ORDER

Civil Surgeon, Charkhi Dadri vide his memo No. CSD/COVID- I912021/424 dated 26.04 2021' has
reponed that maximum number of active CovlD-19 cases, have been found in following areas/ colonies of Dislrict
Whereas,

Charkhi Dadri:-

Sr. No.

Area/ Colony/town/ village

A.hfi

"

viGc.aad.EiD

;

gloc[

Kabir Basti, MC Charkhi Dadri

Now' therefore, on the basis of concentration of active CoVID-I9 cases and keeping in view of the
containmenl. control and prevention of spread ofCOVID-19 in and surrounding area ofthe aforesaid colonies/ areas of
District charkhi Dadri and in pursuance of"The Haryana Epidemic Diseases,

covlD-19,

Regulation 2020 under the

Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, the aforesaid colonies/ areas of Dislrict Charkhi Dadri are hereby notified as "Macro
Containment zone,, and following containmeni measures are hereby notified in macro conlainmenl zones wilh
innnediate effecl

lill

further ordersi

l. Sesling of geographic ar€a of above colonies/ ar€as of Districl Charkhi Dedri.
pockel shall be
Movement ofthe inhabitanls ofcontainmen! zone shall be absolutely restricted and the entire atlected

SealedbydeploymentofadequatepoliceforceandsettingupofrequirednumberofNakasetc'Necessar)PwD.
barricading ofthe containmenl zone shall be done by this Police in consultation wilh Mc & cMo and xEN.
Charkhi Dadri. There shall be only one single entry/exit for the zone. There shall be a total ban on the non_essenlial
visilors in the containment zone. Only duly authorized essential ilems/service providers, wearing necessary
protection gears e.g. Masks, haime! glovers, PPES etc and canying lheir passes and valid ID cards

will

be allowed

for entry in the conkinment zone. SP, Charkhi Dadri shall deploy round the clock adequate police force to
(Action by i SP ,CMO, xEN, PWD and Secy. MC, Dadri)
effecr;vel\ enforce the containment measures.
2. Barring entry and exit of populaiion from the above macro containment

zones (Action by

r

SP)

L Brnning all kinds ofvehicular movement inside in the above areas. (Aclion by :_ SP)
4. lniliating sctive surveillance of all households around the house of confirmed covlD-19 infected
cascs a nd prssive su rvcil la nce of rest of I he ho useh olds. (Action by :- CMO )
sufllcienr number ofTeams fo. conducting door 10 door screening ofeach and every person olthe entire households
fa ing the zone shall be deployed by ihe chief Medical ofllcer, charkhi Dadri. All of ihem would work under the
Equipmenl
strict directions of chief Medical ofllcer. All rhe staff on duty shall be provided with Personal Protective
(PPE) and other required devices/prolection gears for screening/thermal scanning etc. sufljcient stocks of Personal
prolective Equipment/devices required and medicines shatl be kept in a mobile clinic to be set up near the entry/exit
poinl ofzone. chief Medical officer, charkhi Dadri shall also deploy ofambulances for carrying the health leams
constituted for door 1o door screening/thermal scanning from Hospiul to the zone and dropping them back'
chief Medical ofllcer and DIPRo, Charkhi Dadri will depute stalI to make awarmess aboul do's and don'l of
( ovrDphJ

rq

t

klvA
n+^iu"u
U

5. Hospilal/ Home isolation ofall suspecled cases.
CMO to take action in such cases. (Action by :_
CMO)
6' The whole of the zone will be sanitized properly.
Also the solid waste will be collected from all
the houses an
public places of the zone and disposed
offas per the ruia ao*, nor.. or H.",ii o-"'"n,n"n,.
Drivers must carry
varid driving ricense and be medicalrv fir..lr
sha, be ensured by Eo/secr,
,rrt.'o"ia**,,
-i",r"r"i
*at
the staffdeproyer
for comprete sanirization of the rocarity is adequarer)
*'*
,*ro"o
illtective
rquipmenrs 1ere1. rac,
masks' Sloves, caps/hair nets, sanitizers, shoes_and
also follow social disr-.ing
uu,*/door
knobs ofeach anl
every household will be properly sanilized
"o..;,
by the uisiting Sanirization ieam u.
Er rr,"'r.r*rr.
7. Demand or essenriar soods/ commodities su.n
animal fodder sha' nor and disrribured b!
the Municipar councir a"a
by allowinB serecred vendors who shafi suppry
as per erigibirity

^

** *,,"rr,,0f*tff ::r::l*r;#ff:;i;.r.],

oesc, ir,"*r,i
.ur u"
door rt.p. in ii,. ,on". eii ri" "rrr*a

,"r."

or.. Disrribution ofdry rarior
iv DFSC, charkhi Dadri. Thc

delivery ofthe same wourd be ensured ar the
*,,r be provided by
sanitized trollels/vehicles. Each trolley/vehicle
".#t;"r1r..,
shall be sanirized before eni"r,n*
un.l*,r,n, ,ro. *" ron".
8. Regurar power suppry in the zone sha, be
ensured by xen, DHBVN,

9

The barricading

sha'

be done by

pwD in consuhation with porice

byDFSC' & Mc'
and

cMo

and barricadinS shourd resurl in

(Action by Xen, DHBVN & Xen, pWD,
Ch. Dadri)

xen, pubric Hearth Engineering, ch. Dadri.

wi

I l.prominenr cirizens of .ne area
be encourased to work a,
police and adminisrration in enforcement
ofall the guidelines and
same. They can register thernselves with the
Incident

"^-*r,r;t:l3Jilr:l?,ll;.'l'" '
moriv"u"rin"

Commanders.

(Action

l2

Dadri)

c(Attion

effective cordoning ofthe area for effective sealing.

10. Regular safe drinking water supply
shall be ensured b

ch

byi

a *rply

"iil".

with the

Incident Commanders.)

The sub Divisionar Magislrales

oflheir respectile areas sha, be overa, rn-charge ofthe
zone and lo
Ali the officers/officiats.on dur] sha perfom iJi..tu=.gl
ih.i. auri", .fn"i"ntiy
and any iaxity on rhe part ofany ofrcer/omciar
*ifl arrract stricr acrron ,na". ir,"" p,oui.io* or oi,uu",
Managemenl Acl. 2005
oversee all the arrangements.

and under secrion I 88 of rhe Indian penat

C"o",ol

Ji tioi' "

The following officers are appoinled as Duty
Magistrates:-

Achina

6AM to 12 PM

12PMto6PM

6PM to

Dr.

Sh.

Sh. Sunder

Singh,

Jagoop

ArcO,

Narender

Deshwal,

SDO

Charkti Dadri

AH&D

Kabir

sh.

Sh. Suresh,

Basti

Kumar, DHO, Ch.

Public Health, Ch.

Dadri

Dadri

Rajesh

Dr. Jag Roop Singh,

SDO.

12

AM

Singh,

I2AMto6AM
Sh. Vikas

KumarjDelrrigation

BEO, Baund Kalan

Sh. Surender, SDe
DHBM\. Ch. Dadri

Sh.

Subhash Chander, SOO

Panchayati Raj, Baund Kalan.

planr

Ast.
Conservation_Oflicer, Charkhi Dadri and
Sh. Narender Deshwal. SDo
Animal Husbandry & Dairyine wil he D,[y uag.trut"-cr._ircia"ii;;;";il't"
Achina viltage and
Kabir Basri respectivety. miy wouta oe respon.ior!
r.,.
,"ne

"ri*"..g"i"i"ii;;#:;;;r"r,

l"f fet'

fur)

measures

including law & order situation as per guidelines/SoPs issued in this regard by GOI, Govt. of Haryana, NEC
from lime to time in respective areas,
ln case ofany assistance required following is the number ofthe control/helpline.

[u*NY

Control Room Helpline Number: 1075 and 01250222555.

(RajtJh Jospal, IAS)
District Magistrate,
Charkhi Dadri.
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Lndsr. No.
Gnp
Dared
A cop) is forwarded ro rhe follo\aing lor kind information flease:ChiefSecretary to Covt. Haryana, Chandigarh.

I

Addl. ChiefSecretary & Financial Commissioner to Govt. Haryana, Revenue & Disaster Management
Depft., Chandigarh.
Addl. ChiefSecretary to Govt. Haryana, Home Deptt., Chandigarh.
Addl. Chiefsecretary to Govt. Haryana, Health & Family Welfare Departmenl, Chandigarh.
Director General ofPolice, Haryana, Panchkula.
Commissioner. Rohrak Division. Rohtak.
ADGP. Rohtak Range. Rohlak.

DrreclorCeneral. Hedllh serrrce\. Hdrlana.
na

PdnLhkula.
PdnLhkura

I

\a^ ft\
Dislicr

snosr.

No.39l-

t)oD C"l-,lMB

Magisrrare.

. Charkhi Dadri.
oarea xrl.rlarl

A cop) is lbn arded lo rhe folloning lor informalion and necessary acrion plea\e:-

l.

Superintendent ofPolice, Charklri Dadri.

10.

All concemed through their

2. Addl. District Magistrate, Charkhi Dadri
3. District Municipai-Commissioner, Charkhi Dadri.
4. Sub Divisional Magistratq Charkhi Dadri / BadhE.
5. DRO,DDPO, Charkhi Dadri.
6. Civil Surgeon, Cha*hi Dadri.
7. All Tehsildars/ NTV BD&POS in District Charkhi Dadri.
8. DIPRO, Cha*hiDadri.
9. All EO/Secy., MC, Charkhi Dadri.
head

ofoflices in District Charkhi Dadri.

,,,W,,,Y

Charkhi Dadri.

